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Eeginning September 15, 1982 until June 1983 all correspondence
correspondence should
should be
be sent
sent to
to
c/o R. Whitaker
Madras snake
Snake Park
Park Trust
Trust
Q.liooy
Deer
Park
GUindy
Madras 600022
India

I will be in India investigating the status and distribution
distribution of
of threatened
threatened chelonians
chelonians
along with FCSG members there. I will try to turn out at least one
one edition
edition of
of the
the
terns which you would
Newsletter from India so continue to send me iitems
would like
like included
included
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E.O. Moll
Moll

sse
SSC
Due to
amphibians,
Honegger as
R3ptile and
In addition

ORGANIZATION

an increasing number of specialist groups concerned with
with reptiles
reptiles and
and
Gren wcas
Lucas chairman of the Species SUrvival
Survival Conunission
Corrunission has
has Flppointed
Flppointed Rene
Commission Vice Olairman
O1airman for Reptile and Amphibian Matters.•
Matters.. '!he
'!he former
former
Amphibian Specialist
SPeCialist Group which Honeg;rer
Hone<J;Jer chaired nac
nas not
not been
been reconstituted.
reconstituted.
to the FCSG, the following reptile specialist groups
groups have
have now
now been
been approved:
approved:

Rene

Group
'lbrtoises
'Ibrtoises
Marine 'furtles
Crocodiles
Snakes

Olairman
O1airman
Ian Swinglarrl
SWingland
Archie carr and George Balazs
Balazs
F. Wayne King
Romulus ~~itaker
~fui taker

GUIDELINES
'!he IUCN/SSC has recently published a pamphlet
Pamphlet entitled "Glide
"GUide Lines
Lines for
for Specialist
Specialist
Group Olairman
II •
As certain sections deal with
O1airman".
with, functions of the
the group
group arrl
and responsibilities
responsibilities
of members, I have appended a copy for .each member.
'Ihe
'!he newsletter is supported by the Species
SPeCies Survival Conunission
Commission Qf
of the
the
International Union for the Conservation of Nature and
Natural Resources,
rl
ii
andN3.tural
Resources, w
wO
ar
i
Wildlife Fund US. and Eastern Illinois University.
•• ••
University.
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2NEW ORGANIZATIOOS
Broadley, funald G. 1981. A review of the genus Pelusios Wagler in Southern Africa
(Pleurodira: Pelomedusidae). O::cas. Pap. Nat. Mus. Rhodosia B. N:at. SCi 6(9):
633-686.
fudd, C.K. 1982. A controversy surrounding an endangered species listing: '!he case of
the Illinois mud turtle. Srnithsonian Herp. Infor. Serv. (55): 1-22.
(copies may be obtained by writing G. ZUg. Division of Reptiles and Amphibians,
National Mus. of Nat. Hist., Srnithsonian Inst. Washington D.C. 20560. USA)
Ilani, G. am A. Baskila 1982. Soft-shelled turtles. In Wildlife news Israel-Land &
N3.ture 7(3): 125 (discusses a hatchery for Trionyx triunguis).
US. Fish and Wildlife Serv. 1981. Plymouth Red-bellied turtle recovery plan. Region 5
US Fish and Wildl. Serv. 13 pp. (available from Fish and Wildlife Reference
Service, Denver Publ. Library, 3840 York St., Denver, 00. 80205 USA)
Ross, J.P. 1982. '!he Cat Island turtle. Oryx 16 (4): 349-351. (this is FCSG Misc
Oontrib. #2 and reports on the March '81 Cat Island survey described in Newsletter
2 . Address: J. P. Ross, Museum of aomparative Zoology, Harvard lJni v ., Cambridge,
MA 02138 USA)

Chelonian Documentation Genter

John H. du Pon arrl Professor Don Riemer have established a data center for chelonians.
Building on the data arrl library assembled for the now defunct International Turtle and
Tbrtoise Foundation, their intent is to develope the CDC as a referral center for
chelonian information. A more complete statement of their objectiv.es, taken from CDC
Newsletter #1, has been appended. CDC has requested FCSG comments on the usefulness
of filing such data, as well as what data should be filed and how it should be filed.
Cormlents can be sent to the address provided in the appended material. Persons wishing
to receive the CDC newsletter should also send a $6 donation and additional $4 mailing
cost
outside of EUrope.
'IUrtle Trust

This recently established organization describes itself as a charitable trust for
the protection of turtles especially through captivebreedina. '!be stated purposes of
'IT are:
1. 'Ib acquire, maintain and propagate as rna ny species of turtles
as possible.
2. 'Ib report the methods used and the results obtained from these
efforts.
3. 'Ib cooperate with other organizations and individuals
to promote turtle propagation
4. 'lb protect turtle habitat; and
5. 'Ib inform the public of the benefits of turtles as an enriching
part of our environment.
PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST

02791 USA

and news) and discounts several turtle books.

For a $lOUS donation you will receive the

11 'IT occasional papers"
(containing reports
Write 'IUrtle Trust) Westport Point, MA,

This recently established organization describes itself as a charitable trust for
the protection of turtles especially through captive~breedinq. _~e stated purposes of
'IT are:
1. 'Ib acquire, maintain and propagate as ma ny species of turtles
as possible.
2. 'lb report the methods used and the results obtained from these
efforts.
3. 'Ib cooperate with other organizations and individuals to promote turtle propagation
4. 'Ib protect turtle habitat; and
5. 'Ib inform the public of the benefits of turtles as an enriching
part of our environment.

For a $lOUS donation you will receive the 11 'IT occasional papers (containing reports
and news) and discounts several turtle books. Write Turtle Trust 1 Westport Point, MA,
02791 USA
/I
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MA 02138 USA)

'IUrtle Trust

John H. du Pon am Professor fun Riemer have established a data center for chelonians.
fuilding on the data am library assembled for the now defunct International 'furtle and
'Ibrtoise Foundation, their intent is to develope the CDC as a referral center for
chelonian information. A more complete statement of their objectives, taken from CDC
Newsletter #1, has been apperrled. CDC has requested FCSG comments on the usefulness
of filing such data, as well as what data should be filed am how it should be filed.
Cormlents can be sent to the address provided in the appended material. Persons wishing
to receive the CDC newsletter should also send a $6 donation and additional $4 mailing
cost
outside of EUrope.
Chelonian Documentation Genter

NEW ORGANIZATIOOS

REGIONAL NEWS

Australian Region:
Dr. John Legler has received a grant from the Animal Research and Conservation
Center to study the ecological requirements
requiremehtsof
center
of Carettochelys insculpta in Arnem I..arrl,
Larrl,
Australia from August-tbvember
August-rbvember 1982. Uranium mines, a rLational
n;ational p
park
ark and an aboriginal
Objectives of the study
st~y include:
reserve all overlap with the planned study area. Cbjectives

1. determining the geographic distribution and abundance of the turtle within the
region.
2. determining the ecological requirements of the SpeCies and how they are affected
by the humans and human works ini.:t
inicthe
he area.

Newsletter '#3 reported that Mark Rose had been funded by WWF to carry out a project
t-ewsletter
with similar objectives in Papua New Glinea. Mark writes that reorganization of the PNG
respeCt
government offices has slowed his progress but that some headWay has been made in respect
to reproductive biology and hatchling rates. A full report will be sent soon.

Eastern Palearctic and Oriental Region:
Congratulations to Rom Whitaker, FCSG coordinator for this region. en March 2,
Fund announced in Madras that Rom had been
Prince Philip" President of the World Wildlife F\.md
awarded World Wildlife Funds'
FUnds' cornmerrlation
cornmerxiation for conservation of reptiles.
In addition to Rom 's position on the FCSG, he is also chairman of the new IUCN/
SSC Snake Specialist Group.

A recent TRAFFIC bulletin (umated)
(undated) lists the p'll".otected
p<r.otected freshwater turtles of
Indonesia as Batagur baska, Orlitia borneensis of the Emydidae; O1itra indica of the
O1elodina novaegunea, Elsea novaeguineae of the chelidae. '!he
'Ihe listing
Trionychidae and Olelodina
ofoorecords for cfiitra
Cl"iitra off of continental Asia.
ASia.
of O1itra is surprising. I am aware of-n0records
Possibly the law was meant to cover Pelochelys bibroni which was incorrectly identified

'Ibm Milliken has recently organized TRAFFIC (Japan)
(JaPan) an IUCN sponsored organization
which will monitor the wildlife trade in the land of the rising sun. 'J.brn
~ writes that
"Kilian II( the Japanese equivilent of "Clliban
"Gliban IIll described in Newsletter III) is used in a
"Kiban"(the
variety of·
of 'Kanpoyaku I medicines as a source of calcium. 'Ihe species most frequently
imported into Japan for this use are the emydids OUora amboinensis and Cyclemys dentata
Most come from 'Ihailand.
along with the tortoise Geochelone
<:eochelone elongata. Iflobst
JaPan. Four
'Ibm also reports that the trade in live reptiles is increasing in Japan.
'!he following representative
large pet shops presently exist which deal solely in reptiles. 'Ihe
($US) were taken from a recent suPPly
supply list from one of
freshwater turtles and prices (SUS)
these shops.
Chelydra serpentina $16-50
Clemmys guttata $54
longic.Q[iis $500.00
Chelondina 10ngic,0l1is
OUora amb6in~~s $4
CUora
fimbr'i.:itus $11 7-158
Chelus fimbr'iCitus
EmYdura australis $208
Chrysemys picta belli $16.
Graptemys geographica $3.50-5.00

Heosemys SpiOOSi
spinoSi $67
Kinosternon sp. $10.50
Mauremys mutICa $16
Malaclemys terrapin $17-20
$17~0

't
llinald G. Broadley, Curator of Herpetology at the National M..1seum of Zimbabwe
Western Palearctic

am

Ethiopian Region

Sternotherus_ sp,$3.50 - $6.50
Terrapene carolina $25
Trionyx muticus $16-25

Pelusios niger _ $58
~ops nasutus $160
Platemys areolata $500
Platysternon m!;gacepha1um $21
$117
Podocnemis unifi1is
-

J. Perran Ross has completed the first of four field visits to Cat Island (April
24-may 3) for the Cat Island 'I\lrtle Project. In addition to meeting with government
authorities and teachers concerning the educational aspects of the study, 20 new P.
felis were caught tagged and released. Five additional locations were identified-by
local informants rot these remain to be verified. '!he second field visit now in progress
should provide data on reproduction.
Al though the pet turtle trade in most developed nations has been declining in
recent years the expansion of the trade in Japan could well reverse this trerrl.

Neotropical Region
!1Ddia is reviewing the status of 9 sPeCies of freshwater turtles currently
listed on Appendix I of, CITES. A FCSG/WWF sponsored survey of markets in West Bengal
indicated that certain of these species (e.g. Lissemys punctata, Trionyx gang~ticus)
are still common am should be reclassified. FCSG member P. Kannan will be in
charge of this review for the Indian G:>vernment. Members having information or
comments on the current status of the Indian turtles on Appendix I ,should contact:
Shri P. Kannan
Assistant Director, Wildlife Preservation
Wildlife Regional Office
11, Air Cargo Oomplex
Sahar, Bombay 400 099
Irrlia

'!he Florida Natural Areas Inventory, a state natural heritage program sponsorErl
by the Nature Conservancy and the state of Florida, USA is assembling a comprehensive,
computarized data base of ecological and precise distributional data (plotted on USCG
7.5 minute topography maps) for Florida I s most threatened animals, plants and
terrestrial and aquatic communities. '!he data base will be continually UPdated as data
become available. Data will be utilized· by private conservation groups, utilities
planners, all levels of gevernmental agencies, academic researchers, and many others.
Zoologist Dale Jackson has assembled a list of approximately 400 'species of vertebrate
and invertebrate animals for which he is gathering data to incorporate into the data
base. '!his list includes the following "freshwater" turtles: Clenmys guttata, Gr'aptemys
barbouri, Gr'aptemys pulchra, Kinosternon bauri bauri, Macroclemys temrnincki, Malaclemys
terrapin rhizophorarum, Pseudemys alabamensis, Pseudemys concinna, and Trionyx muticus
calvatus. If you can provide precise data on populations of any of these SPecies
IN FLORIDA and would like to receive the appropriate forms, pelase contact:
Dr. Dale Jackson, Florida Natural Areas Inventroy, 254 East Sixth Avenue,
Tallahassee, Florida 32303 USA
-

Nearctic

The Florida Natural Areas Inventory, a state natural heritage program sponsored
by the Nature Conservancy and the state of Florida, USA is assembling a comprehensive,
computarized data base of ecological and precise distributional data (plotted on USCG
7.5 minute topography maps) for Florida I s most threatened animals, plants and
terrestrial and aquatic communities. The data base will be continually updated as data
become available. Data will be utilized by private conservation groups, utilities
planners, all levels of gevernmental agencies, academic researchers, and many others.,
Zoologist Dale Jackson has assembled a list of approximately 400 'SPecies of vertebrate
and invertebrate animals for which he is gathering data to incorporate into the data
base. This list includes the following "freshwater turtles: Clerll1lys guttata, Graptemys
barbouri, Graptemys pulchra, Kinosternon bauri bauri, Macroclemys temrnincki, Malaclemys
terrapin rnizophorarum, Pseudernys a1abamensis, Pseudemys concinna, and Trionyx muticus
calvatus. If you can provide precise data on populations of any of these SPecies
IN FLORIDA and would like to receive the appropriate forms, pelase contact:
Dr. Dale Jackson, Florida Natural Areas Inventroy, 254 East Sixth Avenue,
Tallahassee, Florida 32303 USA

Nearctic

:!!ndia is reviewillJ the status of 9 species of freshwater turtles currently
listed on Appendix I of. CITES. A FCSG/WWF sponsored survey of markets in West Bengal
indicated that certain of these species (e.g. Lissemys punctata, Trionyx gangeticus)
are still common am should be reclassified. FCSG member P. Kannan will be in
charge of this review for the Indian G:>vernment. ~rs having information or
comments on the current status of the Indian turtles on Appendix I.should contact:
Shri P. Kannan
Assistant Director, Wildlife Preservation
Wildlife Regional Office
11, Air Cargo Cbmplex
Sahar, Bombay 400 099
India
1I

Neotropical Region

Although the pet turtle trade in most developed nations has been declining in
recent years the eXPanSion of the trade in Japan could well reverse this trend.

J. Perran Ross has completed the first of four field visits to Cat Island (April
24-rnay 3) for the Cat Island 'I\.1rtle Project. In addition to meeting with government
authorities and teachers concerning the educational aspects of the study, 20 new P.
felis were caught tagged and released. Five additional locations were identified-by
local informants rot these remain to be verified. The second field visit now in progress
should provide data on reproduction.

Pelusios niger $58
Phryn0ps nasutus $160
Platemys areolata $500
Platysternon megacephalum $21
Podocnemis unifilis $117

Sternotherus sp.$3.50 - $6.50
Terrapene carolina $25
Trionyx muticus $16-25

Western Palearctic and Ethiopian Region
IXmald G. Broadley, Curator of Herpetology at the National ,MJseum of Zimbabwe

Lf

Pelomedusidae in southeastern Africa seem to be endangered
endan;Jered
reports that none of th Pelornedusidae
caUJht incidentatly but
or threatened. Fishermen eat these turtles when they are caught
sOUJht by the local people. Nests of Cycloderma frenatum may be raided
the eggs are not sought
by man and Broadley is currently trying
tryin:;1 to determine whether such predation is significant
in ~ambique.
Olrator of Herpetology at the Port Elizabeth Museum of South
Dr. Bill Branch, Qrrator
Africa .writes that there are few freshwater terrapins in his country. 'Irionyx
Trionyx has been
Africawrites
recorded from Namibia. Its status is unknown but it is at best marginal in the region.
Pelomedusa subrufa occurs throUghout the region and is nowhere threatened. An isolated
IUrban is in danger
darger of extirpiration
relict population of Pelusios rhodesianus at Durban
development but this is a local problem having
havi~ lettle total affect
due to industrial developnent
wide-rangi.!KJ species.
on this wide-rangi.n9

MEMBERSHIP
followi~ have been recommended to
'!he following
as members or consultants in the sse.
SSC.

sse

O1airman Dr. Grenville Lucas
Olairman

Palearctl.c &
& Ethiopian Region
Dr. Ibn Broadley - W. PalearctJ.c
~partment of Herpetology
Iepartment
National Museum
centenary Park
Centenary
Po Box 240 fulawayo,
fulaway0.1
Zimbabwe
ZimbatMe
r-t:rlem - Neotropical Region
Dr. Federico Medem
Apartado Aereo 22-61
Villaviciencio (Meta)
Colombia
Co
1 anbi a
South America
Mr. Mark Rose - Australian Region

Crocodile Manager
FAO/UNDP Regional crocodile
c/o Dept.
~pt. of Primary In<;lustry
Inc;1ustry
Po Box 35
Kerema
Qllf
G.11f Province
Glinea
Papua New GJinea
Mr. John H. du Pon, Executive Director CDCCOC- Consultant
Po Box 125
Workumertrekweg 17
C Bolsw~
8700 A e
Netherlands

ERRATA - NEWSLE'ITER III
In article on drugs,
dr\.XJs, "GJi
"Gli Ban" was described as a preParation
preparation made from the
plastral scutes. '!his appears to be incorrect-the result of mistranslating
mistranslati~ an article
in Chinese. "GJi
"Gli Ban" is apparently derrived from the bony plastron. Perhaps sane
some
of our Chinese members can supply more details on the preparation.
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GUIDELINES FOR SPECIALIST GROUP CHAIRMEN

)
NflIKIl 1982

The sse, olher e~rnenu of IUCN. and ...... f all try to pr"",ide some 01 the
resou...:es for making these things possible. Amually, each group should prepare
ex rev.se their .... clloll Plans. The$e are then amalgamat~ arid becor"e part 01 lhe
overdl! s~ ,",ction Prot;ra'flme which, in tur". is used to develop the "'CN
"COllservation Pr~ramtne 10f' SU5laioablf' Developme".... a set of desirable
conservalion proje<:ts identified lor possible fundif-«.

AUcndiWlCe at sse ~etirl&s is importa
meetings in various parts of the world.
appoint a regio"a' me'luber to do so and rep

PHlverly carried OUI and the resulls applied .1Il<.l published.
Another responsibility 01 the gr"up is to review lor S5,-, WCN arid .... WF
queSI~IS, re~rts, documents and decisiom bearinr; upon Ihe group's arl'a 01
expertise. It IS vllal lhal the$e be responded to pmmptly, since the entire review
procus depellds on h.
).

,.

One very ~mportant func~ion 01 the Specialist Group is to have all input into ahe
COO$<:rvatlon Monllonn& Centre ICMC) at Cambridge arid Kew, "'hkh ilIOOl,«~
other tasks produces the Red Oala Book~ Chairllw:n are requested to pass on
relevant In'Of'ffidtlon 10 ahe Celltrel In soone instaoces to prepare dral t datA
sheets, re<Ad dealt sheets critICally, and provitle continued updatl'S on Ihe status of
lalla.
Again, rapid commuoic.Ulon is requested since the qualily and
elfectlvetless of the Ked Oata BooIo;s depend Ofl their completene" arld the
cOIl.pilers' ability 10 use the Specialist Groups as resources and relcrees.

g

~

• 1 -

The next step is lor groups 10 generale action projects with real conservation
pot~tlal, and t.o mdke sure that they gel properly c""si<kr.,<l, buth by the
IUCN/WIMF fundu'S re.vlew process, and by any other polenlial sources 01 I .."ding.
If I.. lds are ~rdllleU, II .."II be Ihe group's cooe."r" to t.."V sec lhal rrojc<:1S are

Chairmen are welcollled and encouraged to promulgate stated IUCN ffjk y and
5pe;&k out on behalf of their colleagues in the 5peciali5~roup. bua t
y must
careful oot to speak ill an ad hoc manner lor IUCN Of' sse, nor to appear 10
selllllC overall polley. Before a particular position can becon,e IUCN policy
must be aPlKoved both by the S5e and the IUCN Council

The sse, other elements of IUCN, cllld 'lIWf all try to pro\lide 500me 01 the
resou...:es lor milking these things possible. Annually, each group should prepare
or revi se their Actioll Pillns. These are then amalgamated and become part 01 the
o\lerall s~ Action Progralnme which, in turn, is used to develop the !lICN
"Collservation Pr~ramrne lor Sustainabl~ Development", a set 01 desirable
cOflServalion projects identlf~ lor possible lundine.

to e"sure the cocueryalion of the ta.a through the development and
implementation 01 conserv<ltion stratesles and ~lIic prnjecls.

cornmunicate .... ith group melllb
Executive Officer as ollen as
oble<:tiyes. This includes keeping
on ~me and address changes in t

Jlfovide lor each SSC meeting
suitable lor publicatiOlI by sse;
present at meetings.

ilt least on
tlleetin&~

sse
10 ensure the conservation of lhe taKa through lhe development and
i",pletnentalion ol coouervdtion strategies and specllic projeclS.
II.

...
to tnake lhese kllown Ihrough published books, scientific and popular
arlicles, films, ne.$~tlers, symposia and llIeeting proceedi"lS; and

J.

to tn<lke ahese known through poblished books., scieotifk and popular
articles. films, newlk.lters, symposia arid meeting proceedi,,&'l and

FUNCTIONS Of SPECIALIST GROUPS

attend

establish priorllles and direct t
highest priorities;

to dtlermine and review on a continuing basis the status and needs of
the taxa and the current research and management measures .vailable
.nd neededl

2.

sse,

to d<:ten..lne and review on a continuing basis the status and needs 01
the talla and the c ..rent research and management mea"-Wes available
iAlw.! neededl

Groups are estilbllshed to provide adyke and data to the
IUCN. The rnaln h.,ctluns of each Sroop should be:

3.

and ahraugh il to

cenetk diversity of the

endarcered itnd "'*'erabJe l.au cOflCerned;
2.

to ensure the sun;yal and maintenance of senetk diversity of the
enda"lcred and YUlner~ tua coucerned;

10 ensure the survival and maintenance of

GUmHINtS FUR SPECIALIST GH.UUP CHAIRMEN

SPECIES SURVIVAL COMMISSION

I.

sse.

I.

Groups are esa4lbllshed to provide adYke and dala to the
IUCN. The rnaln functions 01 eaclt Croup should be;

and through it to

FUNC HuNS Of SPECIALIST GROUPS

There are no hard and fasl rules for this task; indeed, Innovation is most
welcome. 1I0wever, it .iJl be helpful for all concerned if you lollow certain
pl"ocedures wilh re!peCt to practke and polky. To this end, the Comminion has
developed the lollowinc lluidelines to explain what is expected of you and your
members, and to StJg&est ways in which you might help your group become and
rt"IIlain an etleetive force in ~cies conservation.

~

There are no hard and fast roleS lor this task; indeed, IlVlOvatioo is most
wekome. llowever. it wiJl be helpful for all concerned if you folio ... certain
prueeduru with re!peCt to pt'actke and polky. To this end. the Commission has
developed the lollowinc luidelines to ellplaln what is expected of you and your
members, and to StUesl ways in which you mighl help your group become and
relllain an elfective force in ~ies conservation.

J.

I.

You have been chosen as ChairlllMl of yOUI' S~iaJlS1 GrOUV of the Species
Sun.ival Commission (SSC) because of your ex~rtise and comrnilment to
conservation and beCause ahe Commission feels that you are able to organize an
ellecaive conservaaton ellort on behalf oj the species with which you are
cOile er..ed.

2.

~ilther and disburse informdtion
laxa covered by their group, in
thereby ensure conservation resul

GUIDELINES FUI{ SPECI .... L1H GI{UUP CHAIRMeN

The dUly of the Chairn'atl of a Specialist
or her &roup. Chairmen are expected to:

S U ({ V I V A L COM MIS S ION

W-ESPONSlBlLlTIfS OF CtlAIW-MEN

Chairmen are welcollled and encouraged t
speak out on behalf of their colleagues in
careful not to speale in an ad hoc manner
setting overall policy. 6efore-a partic
must be ap~oved both by the SSC an<J the

One very important lunction uf lhe Spec
Cooservation Monitoring 'Centre (CMC)
other tasks produces the Red Oata Boo
relevant inform<ttion to the Centre; in
sheets, read dralt sheels critically, and pr
lalla.
Again, rapid communic.Uion
effectiveness of the W-ed Oata Books d
compilers' ability 10 use the Specialist Gro

Another responsibility 01 the group is
questions, reporls, documents and decis
expertise::. It is yilal that these be respon
proceu depends on h.

Tile next step is lor groups to gellerate
potential, and to make sure thilt they
IUCN/WWf lunding reyiew process. and
If lunds are griLli/eo, i/ ",ill be the group
properly carried oul aud the results applie

S PEe I E S

You have been chosen as Chairman of your Specialist Group 01 the Species
Survival Commission (SSC) because of your expertise and commitment to
conservation and b«ause the COlmnission feels that you are able to orgimize an
ell«tiye conservation ellort on behalf 01 the species with which you are
cOllcefloed.
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KESPONSf~LITlf.SOF CHAIRMEN

The duty of the Chairn,an 01 a SpeciAlist l;roup is 10 organize and coordinate his
or her group. Chairmen are ellpected to:
I.

gilther anti disbune inlormdtioo of imporlancl' to the conservation of the
tallll covered by their group. in such a way as 10 inltlale, influence and
thereby ensure conservat ion results;

2.

establish "..iorilies arid direct the i.npact or their group toward the
highest ....iOf'i lieso

J.

attend

,.
}.

sse

meetings. at least once a year il possible;

pt"ovide for each sse meeling a written group report (ho"'ever brier>
suitable Jor publicallon by SSel Of to present a hrid o<al rcpot't .... hen
present at nleet j"gs.
cOlOm ...icale with group ,nelllben arid with the sse Chairman and
Exec..t.ive Ol/icer as often. as is r>eceSSilry to Itlllill the group's
obJecllYe~ This Includes keeplllg the cOlf,puler lile at G Ianti up-to-ddle
on name and address changes in the Gr~.

Att<:t'odance at sse ~etill&s is important. It is a n,alter 01 policy 10 hold
meetings in various paras of the world If Chd.rtnen ('annol alte1ld, they may
appoint a regional rne'luber 10 do wand reporl In Il'>eir slead

1

COMMUNJCJ\ TlONS

The Ulairmean 11I01)' wish 10 adopt a lelluhcad with a logo symbollzill£ the sroup's
area of Jnter'l!st, as ill num~r oj groups have alrctMty done The connection ...,ilh
sse and IlJCN should be prominently displAyed usioc lhe approved IUCN (1981)
symbol as on this letterhead. The drall 01 this should be submilled to lhe SSC
Chairman Jor oJW"oval belMe pt'inlios. 1\11 member. ~Id hear frc>m their
Group Chairman ...ith some Irequency - \I nol by pet"sonal lellers, then perhaps
Ihrough all internal newsleller Issued al Intervals appropriate to the pace of
developme<lt!>. Such an Internal ne'WSIelter might al~ be llsefully circulated to
olhers ill sse .and IlK:N, as ",ell as .to other agencies, cooservation groups and
polenllal fundmg 5OUIces.. III addillon to an)' internal newslelters. members
currenlly receive the IUCN BuUetin. and It is expected lhat a regular SSC
newslelln will soon be inaugurated.
Newsletters are especially uselul to hand out duri~ travels in regioruo 01 cor-eern,
and can double .s the Group report to lhe sse .lIS .,elL As an aid in gelli,,&
started, the Executive OUiee at Gland will repruduce ;and mall the lint issue of
any new Group's newsletter.

PERIOO Of SERVICE

The size 01 a Specialist Group should suil lhe subject and yOCK plan of operation;
for e.""fle, lhe Odon.ata Group has onl, seven full members, whereas the
Lepidoptera Group h.u ne.... ll' filly and lhe Prlmale Group sewnly. Size should
be based in parI on lhe ChiOrrnan's abilily to COlOmla\K:ale with the S~ and the
,ne,nbcfship 0 .. a relSul... ~s..

The si~e 01 a Specialist Group should suit lhe subi~t and your plan 01 ope rill ion;
for ullulflle, the <>donata Group has only seven full memben. whereas the
Lepidoptera Group has newly filty and the Primate Group seYent)'. Size shoutd
be based in part on the Chotirrnan's ability to communicale with the SSC and the
I ne mbcuhip Oil a regular ba5i s.

CtiooSiNG MtMl\F.RS

The pe<lf>le you suggest as ,ne,"ben should be selected lor lheir expertise, their
(oocern lor co..servahon and lheir respauiveness. 00 nol 1O<>k sotely to
prulessroewl scientists 10f" members, since qualified amate\Jl'S or ot~ ex peru
lr~ly make
exceUent members.
They should be aWlire that some
couwniu".,nt 04 tione will ~ expecled oj lhem.

The pe<>ple you suggest as lOelllbers should be selected for their expertise, their
r:OflCern for cOllservation and their responsiveness. Do not 1O<>k solely to
prolessional scielltists for members, since qualified amateurs or other experts
h~lly make exceUent
members.
They 5hould be aware that some
cornmitnleflt of time wil/ be expected of them.

RESPUNSlUlLlTlES Of GI{OUP MEMBERS

You will be asked 10 noo.inale a~ c ..ndidates tor membership in your Group the top
inlernal ional exper IS in your lield. II is Ihe sse elwirr06ll" pt'erosal ive to rev~w
lhe candKldtes suggested and approve appointment 01 lhese arwJ/or other
specialists to serve as """lOber, of your Group. Their thr_ year term 01 service
il the wme as yours, bel ween General Assembltes. Aller recdyi~ approval from
lhe sse Ch.1irlThln, the Group Chairman will InlMm sroup ~nben 01 their
apf)Oirtlnoent 1011o.,iOS each General ",ssembly. Should the Group Chairrnan wish
to clw",S" members, the G~ral A~mbly is the ~.iate time to do so.

You will be asked 10 nO'llinale as candidates fo<' membership in your Group the top
internaliunal experts in your field. It is the SSC Chairman's prerOKative to review
the calldlddtes suggested and approve appointment of these lind/or other
S4'CCialists to serve as members of your Group. Their thre-e year term of service
is the ~me as yours, between General Assemblies. After reed vi,. approyal 'rom
the SSC Cllolirman, the Group Chairman will inform sroup ~rnben 01 their
appointment follo ...il\& each General Assembly. Should the Group Chairman wIsh
to Chall&t: members, the General Assembly is the ~opf'iate time to do so.

CtIUOYNG MI:Ml\F.RS

You are asked to serve as Group Chairman froln the time you are appointed until
the next Cener.. 1 Assembly of IlJCN, unless circumstances make It necessary fOf'
you to step down earlier. At the General Assembly (held every three years), all
the Commissions (includU,& Specialist Groups,) are dissolved Iflder IUCN StatUles
(Article VIII Para 2 and accompanying I{egulations). Renewed service of Group
I;hair,nefl and membet's is at the discretion o. the SSC ChairmAn. Normll"y,
acliye C1...ifmen and members Olre asked to continue for an additional three
years. Should you become too busy to carry out the duties o. Chairman or
member, you will be expected to resign ill order that someone else fnily aClively
attend to lhe (;roOlp's ~ffaifs.

rna,

The Chairn\dn should bnd each member as to relevant IUCN and SSC policies.
MenllJers are encouraged to promote the conservation o. the taxa concerned but
should not speak 011 behalf o. the Croup or the SSC or the IUCN without prior
consult..tion with the Ctwirman. On the other hand, a Chairman
occas~lIy wish to ask a member to speak on behalf o. the Group. All relevant
correspondence should be photocopied to the Ch..irman, who may al:lo wish to
advi~ lhe SSC Chairman and Executive Ollicer.

You are ask<!d to serve as Group Chainnan fro,n lhe lime you ue appointed until
lhe nexl Cenerdl .... sselObjy of IIJCN, unless circumstance. ma"e It necessary 101'
you to slep ooWII earlier. At the General .... ssembl, (held every tlvee year~, all
the Co.n,"i~iOIl5 (includUC Specialist G roops,) are dissolved lWlder IUCN Stalutes
( .... rt icle VIII Para 2 and accompanying Re&ulat ions). Rene ...ed service 01 Group
l;lwir,nen and mc,nben IS at the discretion 01 the sse CNlcm&l\, Normally,
;ocllve Chairmen and n.embers are asked to continue lor lin itddhional Ihr-ee
yean.. Should you lJecOfJ\e 100 busy to carry OUI the duties of Chairman OC'
me,"bc:c, you will be e"peeted 10 resign in OI"der thaI sornecne else lR~y actively
allend to the l;roup's .. ffaws.
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PEH-IOn Of SEIWICE

A l~puty Ch"i(l'hlO ,"ighl also be appointed to attend meetings on a regular basis
should lhe Ch..irll'dn nol be able 10 do so. Since Group members do not receive
dir~t invitations to sse meelings, the Group Chairman should disseminate such
mlO<lllalion 1<) his (.;roup, alld, lor ec.ch ev",nt, suggest to SSC the names of
members Of" coo~ralo<'s ...ho should also be invited.
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The Clwil'llwn should brlel each member as to releyant IUCN and sse policies.
Meflll.oers are erlCourol&ed to p"0",ote the conservation 01 the taxa concerned bul
should 001 spelt" 0" betlalf of the Croup or lhe sse 01' the IUCN without prior
consulleatioll wilh the Chairman.
On Ihe other hand, 4 Chairman rnaW
occa~lIy .,i~ 10 a$k a lnember to speal< on belwll 01 the Group. AU relevanl
cOl"r"spond~e should be photocopied to the ctwirman, ....ho may 01150 ",Ish to
a..... i~ the sse Chairman Olnd Executive Ollieer.

As already staled, Chairmen should
pouible. III reeenl years, SSC has als
Grl>Up Chairmen for which attendance
are also always welcome at SSC mee
to notify .oy regional members of me
I{e:mt:mber that Group members d<> n
01 meetings; it is up to you tu pass o
have:.

MEM~~\{S

-"-

You may also wish 10 consider categories 01 membership, so Ihal II larger nllmber
sped"li.t. ""'y lake part as correspondents withoul the responsibility acc04"ded
a smaller n",,,ber 01 lull member~ llowever el~ a llroop llleay be organized, il is
",ust ''''!>o.... allt Ih.lt as many ",e",bers a. pos.ible be nationals 0/ Ihe counlries
(or region) ",volved. The internalional make-up of a group is important whelher
ils llIork is or&allised on taxonomk or biogeographic grounds or some mixlure 01
Ihe two.

MEETINGS

H-l>PVNSU}lUTlES OF (,I{OUP

J

COMMUNICI\ nONS

al~

A l)<,puty Ch.. iflll,m Illighl dho be appointed to allend meelings on a rel:ular basis
shoukJ lhe Ch•• inll"n nol be db'" 10 do so. Si,-ee Croup members do nol receive
direcl invitations to sse mC~lings. the Group CI\Jirlllan should disseminale such
mfOt'/laliotl to hi~ Cro<lp., <Ind, '0<" ea.h evcOl, suggesl to sse the names 01
",embers Of" COOl"'r a 10<" s ,.,ho should .lIsa be inviled.

Similarly, it is vital that the Group
important additional role as the worl
Any si&nllicallt new developments in a
reported to SSC.

It Is most important that Chairmen
member's (rom time to time, to keep t
information.
If members 'eel oc
Comm\6\kations sent out by Chair
publications 0<' periodic bibliographie
valuable leads and inlortnatlon.

-

The Chairman should keep permanen
lellers direcled to persons outside
Chairman and Executiye Officer.

The Chairman may wish to adopt a let
area of inter~st, as a number 01 grou
S~ and IUCN ~Id be prominently
symbol as on this letterhead. The dr
Chairman lor approval before prlnti"
Group Chairman with some freqtrency
through an internal newsletter Issue
developments. Such an Internal ne~
olhers in sse and IUCN, as well as t
potential f..-.ding sources. III additi
cIXrently receive the IUCN Bulletin
newsleller will soon be inaugurated.
Newsletters are especially useful to h
and can double as the Group report
started, the Executive Office at Glan
any new Group's newsletter.

",usI i'"j>Of"talll that as many melnbe
(or region) involved. The international
ils work is organised on taxonomic or
the two.

may
wish to consider cate&or
0'aYousmaller
specialists lIIay take part as conesp
n","ber of full members. llo

-)

The CtlairmNl should "eep permanent I iles of
leiters dlrecled 10
sons outside the Grot
Chairman and xecutiye Oflker.
It Is mosl important Ihat Chairmen COffifnunicate In some manner wilh their
,neouben Irom time to time, to keep them inlormed and 10 solielt their vie.... and
inlormal~. II
members feel neglKted, Ihey may cease to respond.
CommlnK.UIOOS sent out by Chairmen, whelher Jetters, bullelins, research
publicalions 04" periodic bibliographies on Iheir subject, slimulate the relurn 0'
valuable leads and inJOf"lnatlon.
Similarly, it is vital thai lhe (;roup Chairmen and members lIppteciate their
irnponant addilional role as the ... orld-wi~ eye! and ears of lhe organlzal;
I\ny si&nllicalll new developmenlS in areas ot interest 10 rUCN should be promp.
reponed to SSC.

already staled, Chairmen shookl try to atteod sse meetintls as olten as
I" recent years, SSC has also besun to hold some regi~1 meetint\. 01
GrQUP l.:hairmefl 'or which attendance mal' be easier to arranse. Gr~ Members
are also always ...elcome at SSC rneeti~s and Group Chalr",en shoolld talce pains
to notify any regional members of meetllllls so thaI they can plan to be .,..~t.
Itc:mc:rnber thai Group members do) not receive SSC anoounc~mellts and minutes
01 meelingSj it is up 10 you to pau on as much as you feel your memben should
have.
.... $

po~ible.

Concenling "'''''F project lunding, t
U~veloplOenl" is neither a budget n
Funds granted lIlay al times only b
projecl off the ground, but II,ay
governmenlal and non-governmenta
submit solid prolects ...ith real (;ons
stand t~ besl chance 01 gelting the
seek funrfi"l from a number of sour
laking WWF lundi", for ~raJlted.
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Concenllng 'foI'll'F pcojecl funding, Ihe "Conservation Programme lor Sustainable
Oeveloponenl" h neilhe, a butlgct nor "0 allocation bot a ~ele,·lc<.l "wish list",
':UfX.15 grantt:d may al times olll)' be "seed lOoney·, .which nol onl.y helps. g.el a
PCOjeci oU the grouxl, bul Ulay provide Ihe baSIS lur oblallllll& l\<.Idlllonal
governmenlal and non-governmental support. <.;rollp5 thilt early In the year
suIJmit wlid proJeclS with real l:onscrval10n promise as \hown III ~n I\et.on. Plan
stand the best chance o( gelli08 their projects luo<Jed by "''fIF. II IS also ""I~ 10
seek IlIlrllng Irom a number of sources silllultillleously so as not [0 lose time by
taklo« WwF fundi", lor ~ranted.

meet".:s of S~ialht (.;roups are encoura,;ed, yet they lake place
i,)Jreqoenll)' due 10 expense and complexity o' arrangements. Therefore it is a
good idea 101' Chairmen, when t,avelling in the regions, to meel whenever
possible wilh nalioo<.ll Of' regional contingents 01 their group men,Uershtp.

BcS' wishes,

I

In order to atlend meetincs. Chairmen are expected 10 raise their own travel
lunds.. In some countries (such as the USA), out-ol-pocket expenses may be
tu-deductible if the conservation work thus uodertaken bears upon one's
pt"ol~sslon. OCcas6onally, discretionary lunds might be availabl~ from SSC to
a"end a given meerlnl should one's attendance be crucial and should no other
SOlIrCe ~xisl. 'I is Inl~nded that new S~ialist Groups will receive some on~-time
Ilnancial assistance from IUCN with which to establish their ~raling
pnX:o."dlM'es. Therealter, groups should aim to become sell-sustain!ns.

lund ralSl"l may be IA'\dertaken if expenses are great~r. The rol~ 01
Chairman is. however, voluntary, and no one receives a salary or other
remlaleralion lor runninc • S~lalist Group.

A word about '~Yl Obviousl" there are expenses involved in being a Group
Chairman. Given the size of sse and the number of groups, it is impossible to
fund each gr<X4>- If the Chairman can utilize institutional support on behall of his
IUCN duties. as many do, then he or she has an operaling advantage. Secretarial
services. photocopyi"l and posta&e anay olten be subsidized In this mallller.
Other Chairmen, lackinc institutional bases. leek support Irom a friendly NGO,
agency Of private patron. E .. ~n a relatively small but reliable contribution can
make rqulM croup operations possible.

ACliv~

Uy attachill& Group meetings to other internalional assemblies such as sse
rneetinKs, coo'&f~sses or symposia, it is ollen possible 10 Ralher enough
represenlittives 'or a useful meetifll:. Before full or partial group meetings lake
ploce, t~ S~ Chairu)dtl and Executive Officer shoukt be notified and inviled to
a"endl in an, CilSe a report or minutes of the meeling should be sent to t~m. In
spite 01 the difficulties. all avenues should be explof"ed for holding a lull Grcxlp
meeting at least once (and preferably at leasl once every three yeitrs), since such
&C1lheriflls i1fC usually extremely productive. Whenever possible, such meeti",s
should pt"oduce written scientific reports on conservation status and ecology,
which, when edited, should be published as the proceedings of the meeting. Such
meetings should also aim to produce Action Plans defining priorities and needs for
conservalion actions.

Full m~li,,~s 01 Sp~dalist ~roups are encoura/:ed, yet Ihey lake place
iolreqoenlly due 10 ellpense and complellity 01 arrangemenls.. Therefore it is a
good idea lor Chairm~n, w~n Iravelling in the regions, 10 meel whenever
possible wilh IWttonal or regional COlltingenls of lheir /:roup men,l>ershlp.

A wOld about .noney' Obvioudy, there are expenses involved in being a Group
Chairman. Giwen tile size o( SSC and the number 01 group~ it is impossible to
fund each gr~ If the Chairman can utilize institutional support 00 behall of his
IUCN duties., as many do, then he or she has an operaling advantage, 5~retarial
services., pholocopying and posta&~ may ollen be wbsidl:led In this mlllWler.
Othef ChilirlfK'flt lackinc Uutilutional bases, seek support (rom a Irlendly NCO,
~ency or pt"lvilte parr~ Eyen II relatively small but r-eliable contribution can
lnlllke resu.... &rOUP operations pos$lbJe.
f<rod rilising ma), be undertaken if exp~"ses are greater. The role of
Chairman is, howeYer, voluntary. and 00 one receives a salary Of other
relma\eration lor runnin& a Specialist Group.

~r""P
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In order to attend meeti"&s, Chairmen are expected 10 raise their own travel
(laXls. In some couolfies (su::h .as the USA), out-ol-pocket ~Xpel\$oCS may be
tu-deductible if lhe conservation work thus ,.ldertaken bears l4>O" on~s
pt"olenlon. l>ccasknally, discretionary Id'lds might be available Irom SSC to
allend a liven meet in! should one's alfendance be crucial and should 00 other
source uisl. It is Intended that new Specialist GrocJPs will recdve some one-time
finanCial cusislance from IUCN with which to eslablish their operating
proc..-d..-es. Ih~red"er. flroups should aim to become sell-sustalni"&.
The Y>C discretionary Id'lds mentioned above are a small allowance made
available 10 lhe Commission Ch<tlflnan annually frolll JUCN to help with the cosH
01 runuin,; lhe Commission. The amount is su((lci~nt to allow only a lew small,
sdective grants fex (.;roup purposes duri", each year.
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FUNDING

A new "SSC Fund' Is also beintl established within the IUCN fralnework 10 receive
contributions towlIld an endowment whose Income will IhereaJter pt"o¥ide an
ew.pandttlC SOUt"c.e o( Id'lds lor Group and other- SSC activities.

A new "S5C Fund" is also beinl established within the IUCN 'ra",~.,ork to receive
contributions towlird an endowment whose income will ther~aJter pt"ovide an
expandtnc sourc.e 01 lunds lor Group and other sse activities.

I

Grenville lL lucas
ChaM-man sse

T~ SSC discretionary funds ~ntioned above ar~ a small allowance made
available 10 lhe Commission Ct\;llfinaTl annually Irolll IUCN to h~1p with tile costs
01 running Ih~ Commission. The amount is suf(lci~nt to allow only a lew small,
se~tiv~ grants for Group purposes during each year.
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I\y atlachinr. Group meelings to other internalional assernbltes such as sse
rneetw«s, co.,Sresses Of symposia, it is 01 len possible 10 ~alher enoul:h
represenlatives lor iI uselul meeting. BelOf"e full or partial group meetings lake
place, the S>C Chalrll>dll and Execulive Ollieer shouk1 be r>Qtilied and Invlled to
allendj In any c;ue iI repot't or millutes 01 Ihe meeling should be sent 10 lhem. In
spile 01 the diflicullH!S, all i1Venues should be explored lor holding a lull Group
meetir~ at leut once (and pn:lerably at lcast once every three year~, since such
galherings i1re usually extremely produclive. Whenever possible, such meetings
~Id pt'oduce writte., ,dentille reports on conservation slalus and ecology,
which, when edited, should be published as the proceedings o( the meeting. Suc.h
meetings st-JId also aim to pt"oduce Action Plans defining priorities and needs lor
C ()(\$oCr va t i<Jn ac lions.

I
I

!Jest wishes.

Gr~flviUe lL

lucas
Chairman Ss(;
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